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CHAT.

Gall at Meeller Bros.
Lamb, lamb, at H. Schroeder's.
A sice lice of bertiea at Browner's.
Spring chickens at Drifflll & Gleim's.
Fancy strawberries at Sawder &

Soo'a.
The cuts in the city H. Schroed- -

Fine banannas and oranges at Sowder
1 Son's.

June

finest

Everything in the vegetable line at
Urowner's.

The finest meat in the city at H,

3chroder'a.
A full line of home grown vegetables

at Browner's.
Call up Sowder & Son for nice fresh

"jegetables.

CITY

Leave orders at Drifflll & Gleim's for
ipring chickens.

Fresh strawberries at M.Arnold's, the
lay grocery.

Mrs. H. C. Marshall has returned from
jser visit to Chicago.

Spring kmb, the finest eycr cut in Rock
Island, at H. Schroeder's.

A nice line of fresh vegetables at M.
Arnold's, the May grocery.

For rent Storage room on first floor.
Call at 209 Fifteenth street.

Good laundry soap 90 cents per box
at Drifflll & Gleim's, for laundry only.

The largest spring chickens in the city
atMoeller Bros'., 2030 Fifth ayenue.

Fresh strawberries and a full line of
vegetables tomorrow at Moeller Bros.

Superintendent of Schools S. S. Kern
He is confined to bis house by illness.

Ofder your strawberries and vegetables
lor your Sunday dinner at Sowder & Son's.

Two Johns Sunday next afternoon
and evening, at Turner Grand, Davec-jor- t.

The nicest line of fresh vegetables in
the city at Drifflll & Gleim's
Order early.

Don't fail to hear the Two Johns con
tij at Turner-Grin- d Sunday next two
jperformances.

Cauliflower, cucumbe-s- , new potatoes,
iipe tomatoes, asparagus and was beans
at Sowder & Son's.

Two Johns at Turner Grand Sunday
afternoon and evening. Best farce com-ad- y

seen this season.
Another picnic for the ladies kid

3hees 79 cents a pair at M. & K.
from 9 to 10 a. m.

Dr. J. F. Meyers has returned from
3pringfieM where he attended the prohi-

bition state convention.
T9 cents for ladies' kid button shoes

sne pair to a customer for one hour
ietween 9 and 10 a. m. tomorrow at
34. & K.

w from 9 to 10 a. m. ladies-ii- l

button shoes, worked button boles,
cents a pair one pair to a customer

M, & K
Regardless of the objections that my

ke raised M. &. K. will sell ladies' kid
ulton shoes at 79 cents a pair from 9 to

20

Oa account of the illness of the plain-ri- g,

the case of assault against Tim O'Con-el- l,

of Milan, was continued by Justice
3awes until June 11.

Capt. J. M. Montgomery is in receipt
of a letter fromT. J. Medill, at Portland,
Ore., in which he sajs he will return
borne in about 10 days.

Preparatory services will be held in the
Main audience room of the Central Pres-
byterian church this evening, preaching

y the pastor, Rev. John n. Kerr.
Eenry Deisenroth will spread a fine

free lunch to his friends at bis place on
Fifth avenue and Eighth street on batur-ia-y

night. All are cordially invited.
Tbe Home Building & Loan association

awarded loans last night aggregating 9 --

000 at a premium of 23 per cent anoth-
er indication of how Rock Island is pros-
pering.

The Sommerson-Liflin-Cliffo- rd shoot
ookel for June 11, will take place at

the Forester club grounds in this city,
instead of at the Twin-Cit- y ball park

s heretofore announced. Davenport
Tribune.

The republican county committee met
at the Harper house tliis afternoon, but
look no action, deciding to await the ac-Jio- n

of tho republican congressional com- -

it lee which meets at the Harper J'jne 14.

Superintendent Kemble and all his
principals and teachers have been very
ielpful in the great Twin-Cit- y chorus
from the schools. Tee good work of
Prof. Griffith is everywhere apparent in
the Rock Island school music. May the
wnrk on the Fourth do credit to them all.

A cast of 60 people is carried by the
II C. Duff Opera Company which ap-
pears at the Burtis, Davenport, ht.

In it are many talented artists, and the
combination as a whole is one of merit.
"The Queen's Mate" will be the bill, and
the attraction is a first-clas- s one in every
respect. It is something that should
lot be missed.

The stage of the water here at noon to-

day was 14 15. Capt. Lamont has a tel-grs- m

from Passenger agent F. A. Bill,
f the Diamond Jo line, stating that the

river fell six inches at Dubuque in tbe
last 24 hours, and that it is not expected
higher than it has been at that point.
Capt. Hight reports a decline of an inch
and a half at Fulton.

The W. C. T. U. has engaged Mrs. L.
S. Rounds, ( f Chicago, to give an address
next Wednet day evening at 7:30 o'clock
at the First II. E. church. The ministers
of the variot s churches have agreed to
adjourn the regular weekly prayer meet
ing to unite in this service. Arrange
ments are being made for an afternoon
meeting, notice of which will be given
later.

A large company of the friends
of Mathe Gerhardt, of Hills
dale, who ha been making his home at
the residence of Jrhn Ohlwciler, while
attending sctool during the past winter,
gathered at tbe residence of the latter on
Fourth avenue last evening and were
agreeably entertained. The company re
paired to Carse & Oblweiler'8 pop shop,
which had been previously prepared for
the occasion, where the young people en
joyed a few pleasant hours in terpsicho
rean psstimas. Later a sumptuous
spread was served that was heartily par
taken of, and everything combined to
make the evening one of unbounded
pleasure. Aout 73 in all were present.

L. V. Eckbart is circulating a petition
for the extent ion of the Elm street line
of the syndicate along Fourteenth avenue
from Elm street eHst to Thirty-eight- h

theprescn'. terminua of the Moline Cens
t"al, the granting of the extension being
conditional c n the city's providing the
necessary bridge at Fourteenth avenue
The petition U being numerously signed,
in fact practically all the business men of
Rock Island bave signed it and there will
be no trouble about getting the risjht of
way. Tne extension is desirable as
opening up a new tern tory to the street
railway compiny which would by no
means be the most benefitted by the im
provement.

For some re ison, one of course best
known to himself. Postmaster Wells did
not send any of his under superintendents
around to get the proof of stated com
plaints concert ing his poMoffice service
last night Perhaps the information he
solicited was too freely given in the first
case. Had Mr. Wells desired very much
to know. The Argus cculd have told him
of a letter which came to Rock Island
Ma7 15 addressed to a traveling man, care
of a business touse, that was delivered
ut a notel where it remained until the
traveling man happened to come around
again the firtt of the month and then
found it. The letter contained a ch-jc-

and other important information, and it
was only by acDident tua-- . it reached the
one to whom it was addressed. There
are some o'her ht'.le matters thtt the late
boss might bed- - about too, were he to be-

stir himself to rind out.

Ku .Mi

Observer W z's uitieoroioyinal report
for the month uf May, pluses the mean
barometer at 29,915; th-- highest barom-
eter 30 343 on tae S.h; the lowest 29 393
on the 18ih. The mean temperature is
placed at 56; tae highest temperature 76
on theoih; the lowest 36 ou tae 8 b; the
greatest daily r ine of tempera' ure 32 on
the 5 b; the least dii;y rauge 3 on the
10th. Tbe prevailing direction of the
wicd was E. 26 per ceiU; the- total move-

ment of th win 1 9.169. Tho total pre-
cipitation was 6 81 inches. The average
precipitation fc;- - the ni;.rth for 20 years
wa 4 49 The total excess of precipita-
tion during the month was 4 35; the total
excess of precipitation since Jan.l, 7 45.
The number o! cloudless tUys was 4;
partly cloudy 10; cloudy 17. Thunder
storms occurred of tbe 1st, 2d, 3d, ,4.h,
5th, 14th, 15th. 18:h. 2S.h and 30 h.

AdvcrilMiMi Lint o. 23.
Letter? not dullvt red at Iiock laluud po.Ioffice

Andorwon Anstwious
Arm sun Znatou II
Bahbitt E II
Black W L
Ilrown Jorry M
Brooke Wm
Cam.ibell Mrs J F
Cut Eva Mies
Davy .John W
Iunitrand John
Hartshorn Will

Ilar.lin" l.izzir Miss
Kelly Elmi r Mrs
J.inUbloom S
McUsr iiis Hvnry
Nash Alice Mr
Onohork luttiu Mis
Mierwoorl Alva, at'Ut
Hiiiiinona T H Mn
Miovmakrr Alice JIrs
Gmlno E P
Wilkin Emma Ming

v otioru a
FOl'.EION.

Yuhotieoi( M'B Anna
UOVVAltL W ELLS, P. M

You laugh, yrui roar, you veil if you
attend Two Job is at Turner Grand next
Sunday.

Don't Be Afraid.
So many people avoid crowds and largos

gatherincs, because they are in onstant
diead of 'icing i.-- upon, and haying a
pet corn or Puni -- n puinfuily bruised
this cm be avoided by the use if Chryso
Corn Cure. Evtr, not tie wai ranted.
For sale by all druueists. Hartz &
Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

"W hst a Pity-tha- t

the otberwiwe beautiful girl should
have such bad t th. And all because she
did not use SOZODON T. It costs so lit-
tle to buy it contidering the eood it does,
and its benefits stretch out into her fu-

ture life. Poor girl I

After the grip Hood's Harsaparilla will
restore your strength and health, and ex-
pel every trace of poison;,from the blood.

Wavts Mountain Higa
Or somewhat lets threaten, during a stem, to
encnlf the ventnronH voyager on the tctrpcotuoui
Atlantic. Sometime e be is torn with deep despair
at such Juncture, simctimts be is ratoer clad of
it. The latter condition of mind obtains when he
Is sea sick. Tbe dit bol.cal qualms which he has
undergone, and whi :b are now aggrara ted 10 fold
by the pitching of the ship, render him in a meas-
ure indifferent to bir fate. This p ctnre is scarce-
ly exaggerated, a people who have been violently
seasick will assure vou. T'avelers and tourists
by sea and land shot Id always be provided with
Bostetier's Stomach Bitten as a meacs of

sea sicknets and the nervous disturb-
ance or stomachic trouble begotten of uncom-
fortable transit by It nd or water, or unwholesome
food hastily swallowed at railway stations. Eml-rant- s

shon'd supply themselves wi.h Hosteller's
Stomach Biiters as s family feauard against
malaria, stomach, liver acd bowal complaints,
kidney trouble and r leamatlsm.

General Assembly Presbyterian
Church, Portland, Oregon

HAT 19 TO JDNK 2. 1892.
For above the "Burlington Route," C

B.&Q R R., will sell tickets to Port
land and return at round trip rate of one
lowest first-cla- ss fare . Tickets on sale
May 9 to 14 inclusive; return limit
90 days from dale of sale.. . .i asseDgers may go via. any one.
return via. any other route excepting the

outnern facitlc system. The fact
mai aiaereni routes may De used going
ano returning permits tne liurlington to
oner to visitors its many direct routes
between the cast and tbe west.

H. D. Mack, Div. Pass. Agt.,
Rock Island. 111.

Republican National Convention,
Minneapolis, Minn.

commencing June 7. 1S92. For above
the "Burhnjrion Route. C. B. & O. H
R.," will sell tickets to Minneapolis and
return at a round trio rate of one lowest
first class fare. Tickets on sale June 2 to
6. inclusive, return limit to and inrlnrlinrr
T . . . O
uune so, leas, inclusive.

H. D. Mack. Div. Pass'r. Agt.

To Cleanse the Svstem
yet gently, when costive or

bilions or when the blood is impure or
Sluggish, to nermanentlv mm hahitmai
constipation, to awaken the kidneys and
nyer to a neauny artivity, without irritat-
ing or weakening them, to dispel head
aches, colds or fevers, use Syrup of Figs

isu i sue neauumi! occasionally one
hears this expression, as a lady with a
strikingly loyely complexion passes along
me street, (jcriainiyi she uses the fa-
mous Blush of Roses, manufactured by
miss e lora a. Jones, South Uend. inri
Supplied by T. H, Thomas. Price. 75
cents per bottle.

Woman's Health and Life
depend more on regularity than on any or
all causes combined. An actual or living
death is the result of derangement of
functions which make woman what she
is; immediate relief is tbe only safeguard
against wreck and ruin. In all cases of
stoppage, delayed, painful or other irreg
ularities liradfleld s Female Regulator is
the only sure remedy. Sold by Hartz
&Bahnsen.

Mile' Nerve and Liver Pilla.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through tbe
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un- -
equ. led for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn
sen 's.

What the Hon. George G. Vest says in
regard to the superiority of the Hirsch-berg- 's

diamond and

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Uirschberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Prof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and bis glasses
are simply unequalled in my experience.

G. G. Vest."
These spectacles are for sale bv T. H.

Thomas, agent for Roek Island.
Jlinnrapolis Bait Ketorn.

From June 2 to June 6 the C. R. I. &
P. Ry. will sell round trip tickets to Min
neapolis at rate of one fare for tbe round
trip; good to return up to June 25

F. H. Plcmmer. Ticket Agent.

CURES

POESOH

Nature should to
assisted to throw
off impuritiesofthe
blood. Nothing
docs it so well, so
promptly, or so

as Swift's
Specific.

HAD NO CHARMS.
For three years I was troubled with mala

rial poison, which caused my appetite to fail,
and 1 was greatly reduced in flesh, and life
lost all its charms. I tried mercurial and
potash remedies, but to no efiect. I could
get no relief. I then decided to try
A lew bottles ot this wonoertul S3
medicine made & complete and permanent
cure, and I now enjoy better health than ever.

froe.

A. Kice, Kan.

Our book on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed

safely

LIFE

Ottawa,

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga

Lawn lowers.

The Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerators, and
Quick Aleal Gasoline
Stoves, guaranteed to have
no equal.

Call and examine. Sold only

AT

David Don's,
1615 and 1617 Second Avenua.

See the

New styles ofJj

Di
laiivo

-- AND-

ORGANS

-- AT-

D. ROY BOEBY'S,

1726 Second Ave.

Base Eall Headquarters- .-

, i.r

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

A1WUVS OI1 hand tht finl hrnnta. " : v " vivi vpi.v
HTtfl 1mnnrti1 rn nra A ll X. u ,1 n ,. I

The score of al the ball games w ill be received

L. GLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
18C8 Second ive

M C

Wash Goods, - Chall
Our wash goods depart-- L ,

COMPARISON Tells the

NTIRE

! AUe Jargestmnr f,UaA,uu ortm.ntofe,,..
l Willi UlUlte LIES in LOW enst u"ru: r. . . ,J "ue

launch i or spring and
summer.

New capes and other
Late wash goods just
Received.
Blark grounds,
Blue grounds,
Cream grounds,
Tan grounds, etc.

IU

S

IcINTIE

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

IN

Bros.

les

Woot. t.lfL.r.t0 ;.. .i . AU-.- ..via in UJe tjt .

ces begin rnas Low as

5c a Yard.

Spring Wraps
Wn still cl,,-- .auuw al1 EXCELLENT

assortment of Spting vrap,
in Jackets and fium
Prices tow. will cut Pri(;,s t"0

close out present stock,

si? n
Rock Inland. Illinois.

CLEMINN & SALZP4ANN,

GREAT BARGAINS

BEDROOM SUITS

and t
for If yon want a good knife try one.

126 a-- d 12?

Sixteeuth titr-- t.

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KNIVES RniRSHRQ

qoality.

Tale.

lUiU, Wliar a nice Psent an elegant Carvinj
Set like those I have to show will be. those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Everv

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

124,

Also

orn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal -- and evy oneguaranteed. Thpn nro oil tv; i i..- -

any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show von
mat is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. 3STOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave, and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

The proper, most satisfactory and convincing way to form a
correct conclusion as to value is by comparison, It is im-
possible to judge from newspaper quotations. For this rea-
son we ask you to COMPARE our line of $4.35 Men's Suits
others advertise at $4.45; our line of $5.00 Men's Suits with
those others advertise at $7.50; our line of $6.50 Men's Suits
with those others advertise at slO.OO; our line of $9.90 Men's
Suits with those others advertise at $13.50. COMPARISON
TELLS THE TALE.

If the quality, fit, workmanship and trimming is not better and the price lower than that of any
other dealer, don't buy. AH we ask that you compare.-noth- ing can be fairer.

M J5L Best Equpped Clothing
ty If ; k and Shoe House in Rock Island Co.


